
173. The Holy Spirit convicts the world of sin; why?

of righteousness; why?

of judgment; why?
scripture

174. Jesus told the disciples that He knew about their fears, broken heartedness, sadness (about His leaving
them), and He even knew that they would abandon Him (leave Him alone). He wanted them to know
that He know these things:
A. to show them that they could hide nothing from Him (God). B. to show them how weak their faith

still was C. that in Him they may have peace scripture

175. What gives Jesus authority (power) over all flesh, and authority to give eternal life?
A. because He's the Son of God B. because He died on the cross C. because He rose from the dead
D. because the Father gave Him authority scripture

176. According to John's gospel, what is eternal life? A. believing in the name of Jesus Christ
B. to live your life according to the Word of God C. to know the only true God D. none of the before

scripture

177. After Jesus' High Priestly Prayer, He and the disciples made their to: A. the upper room for Passover
B. a garden C. the temple D. the synagogue

scripture

178. How did the chief priest, and Pharisees know where to find Jesus, after His Priestly Prayer?
A. they had someone following Jesus B. Jesus let it be known where He would be C. Judas told them
D. Judas brought the Roman soldiers right to Jesus scripture

179. After Jesus was bound and arrested, He was taken first to Caiaphas, the high priest. True. False.
scripture

180. When Jesus was arrested and taken away, two of His disciples followed to the first place He was taken
for judgment (sentencing). Who were those two disciples?
1. 2. scripture (s)

181. Which one of the Jesus' disciples drew his knife, and injured one of the men who came to arrest Jesus?
Who was the man that was cut, and what was his name? ans.

scripture (s)

182. It appears that Pilate wanted to have nothing to do with killing Jesus. How did the Jews persuade him?
ans. scripture

183. Jesus never acknowledges, or claims to be a king of any kind? True. False.
scripture

184. After hearing the Jews' accusations against Jesus, and questioning Jesus for himself; Pilate said....
A. that Jesus was a mad man B. that the Jews were lying about Him C. there is no fault in Jesus

scripture

185. When the Roman soldiers came to the garden to arrest Jesus; when He identified Himself.
A. they immediately put Him chains B. they made Him surrender C. The disciples tried to protect Him
D. The soldiers fell to the ground scripture

186. Who did the Jews tell the Governor Pilate, was their true King? A. Jehovah God B. the Messiah
C. the emperor Caesar scripture


